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$360 NET
xxxxx

PROFIT
IN FEEDING
ONE TON TO YOUR
CATTLE OB. HOGS.

Ono ITnndred rounds trill mako yon 1 18.00 net profit.
"IntornAttonat Btoelc Food" with tho World Famous
Lino 3 FKK03 for USE CKNT It known 0 very who ro.
It li prepared from high clan powdered Rooti, Uerbe,
Scods and Barks and purities tho blood, tones up and
permanently strengthens tho entire system, Cures
and Prevents Dlioase and ita remarkable aldtoDIgcs
tlon and Assimilation to that each animal will gain
more pounds from all grain eaten. We positively
guarantee that ono ton of "International Stock Food"
will mako you 3G0.00 not profit, ovor Its coit, in
extra growth and Quick Fattening of Cattlo or Itogs
In Winter, Spring, Suinmor or Kail and at the mo
tlmo keep your stock Iloalthy and Extra Vigorous.

Guaranteed to Fatten Your Stock la SO Days lets
tlmo and to tare grain. If 1 1 ever falls the uto will not
costyouacenl. "Inter national Block Food"lttplendld
for all kinds of Breeding Stock and Is universally
acknowledged as the leading high clan medicated
ttock food of tho world. It it equally good for Uortes,
Cattle, Sheep, lloict, Colti, Calvet, Lamht and Plgt.
Endorsed by ovorTwo Million FarmersandOnoIIun
dred Thouiand Dealers who always sell ltona "Spot
Cosh Quaranteo" to Refund Your Honey if it ever
falls for any recommended uio. Guaranteed to Savo
3 Quarts of Oats Every Day for Each Work, Carriage
or Driving Ilono.- - Tho $150,000 Champion, Dan Patch
1:50, eats "International Stock Food" Every Day.

DAN PATCH malted FREE
3If you Namo This Papor and Stato tho Ifumber of

Stock You Own we will mall you FREE a Beautiful
Colored Lithograph of our World Famous Champion
Stallion Dan Patch 1 r06. It is prlntod. in 0 Brilliant
Colors and I s 2 1 by 28 inches. See onr Large Adver-
tisements or Write Direct to Our Ofllce. Wo employ
onofllco force of 236 with 125 typewriters and all
correspondence Is answered promptly.
laTAiio Wrlto Us for Any Doiired Information."!
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

nitPErrw" Tr inii ajl71sssFtiaaT s races.
A sssjss we are not joDoera or awem-- 9

BHBIBa biers of other people's goods
I we build vehicles in oar own
factory. By buying dlroot from

us 70a sec iactory prices
tow no miaaiomen'o
rout, you pot ovory-lin- g

B that ia Jatcot, boat
and most durable. Our
lartre free catalocue tells

R ptaTi on 1 r b"SkI all about our no money

offer, 2 years guaranty and how we ship anywhoro
ON 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL.

Wo make 140 styles of vohicloa from (88.60 up aqd
100 Btylos of harness from $4.40 up. Don't buy a
vehicle or harness until 70a have hoard from ur.
IVritc todayforFree Money Saving Catalogue,

U. Su BUC.CT & CART CO.,a 00a sjinoinnatif u.

CREAM SEPARATOR CD EC
This is "a irenuine

III
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neieh-barhoo- d.

It is the best and simplest
in the world. We ask that you show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your nnme and the name of
the nearest ireigni omcc. auuimb

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dent. 17T. KANSAS. CITY. MO.

WIRE-$1.4- 0 Per IOO Lbs.
Bmooin gaivanizeu wiru.pui, up iw

lbs. to a bale, lengths running up to
250K. No. litruaeo.porl001b8.IMO.
Writo for prices on other gaages.
Fenco staples, per 100 lbs., (2.00. Wire
nails.mlxodin a keg, per lOOlbs., 11.60.

Barbed wire, por lOOlbs., $2.85. Poultry
neinp;,Etcoiienco,eic.,utiowpw:.
Ask for Catalogue Ne. E, Mi
on merchandise of all kinds rrora
Sheriffs' and Uocclvers sales.

CD.1C1QO H008B WBKCKINU CO., Wei 1 8GU AIroaBU.,Chlegt

CSZetpi
tsnetatthoroushlv. Institution established MM. En

toried byofflclals ltallroads and W.U.Tel. Co. Positions se.
cured. Entire cost, tultioa (telegraphy and typewriting),
board and room, 6 moa. course, 989. Caa be reduced.
Home instruction alio elven. Catalogue TJ free.

SOJJUK'8 1SBT1TUTK OV TSLKtUUl'UT, Valparaiso, la.

PATENT SECURED
FEB returned

Free opinion as to
patentability. Sond

' ii ii for Quldo Uookand
What to Invont.flncBt publications issued for free dlstrl
button. Patents secured by us advertised at our ox-- .
pen80.ETans,Wllcons it Oo.,Gl5 F. St. vVaihlnztou, D. 0

A YEAR IN COLLEGE
$200 cash paid to ono young man or lady In each,

county who wants an education, rian very slinplo
and doosnot intorforo with other employment. Suc-
cess sure and you can soloot tho school. For par-
ticulars address Morton E. Pomborton Contralla,
Missouri.

- y t itn

r

MAKE MONEY
pulling stumps, crubs.eta,
and clearing land for your
selfand others. IlereplM

-- Ccu 1II.M f. 4l.m k.C; - rv"p yoiHHif iwin tm ." www..

uGuogi'uuu. utnwtmg.w.tWu id c.Bimins,it.

Cfip Oil C Puro Jir'd Barred Plymouth
I Un CALL Rock chlckonH. Nono better
Address, Cottage Poultry Yards, BouteST.
Boone, Iowa.

Newspaper Guessing Contest Illegal

(Continued from page 11.)

court remarked, is very similar to the
Federal statute.

In the Coyno case tho court said:
Wo do not consider it necessary to

enter into details of the plan, which is
a somewhat complicated one, and the
success of which obviously depended
upon constantly and rapidly increasing
tho number of subscribers or

Tho only money paid in was a
small enrollment fee of $3 and a
monthly payment of $1 for five years.
Tho return to the subscribing member,
which is called a realization, i3 not
only uncertain in its amount, but de-
pends largely upon the number of new
members each subscriber is able to
secure, as well as the number of mem
bers which hi3 ors are able to
secure. The return to members who
have been able to secure a large num-
ber of other members and to pay their
own monthly dues may oe very large
in comparison with tho amount paid
in, but the amount of such return de-

pends so largely, and indeed almost
wholly, upon conditions which tho
member is unable to control that we
think it fulfills all the conditions of a
distribution of money by chance.

Tho scheme lacks the elements of a
legitimate business enterprise, and we
think there was no error in holding it
to be a lottery within meaning of tho
statute (pp. 513,515).

It will be observed that the court in
this case- - proceeded upon the broad

'ground that it wa3 not necessary to
bring a scheme within the inhibitions
of tho statute that the distribution of
prizes should be dependent wholly upon
chance, but that if the scheme was not
a "legitimate business enterprise," and
the distribution was dependent largely
upon chance, the statute was violated.

The ruling in the New York case, as
stated in tho syllabus, Is as follows:
"Under Pen. Code, sections 323, 327, de-
fining a lottery as n scheme for the dis-
tribution of property by chance among
persons who have paid a valuable con-
sideration for the chance, and making
advertising a lottery a misdmeanor, a
scheme for the distribution of money
and cigars among purchasers of cer-
tain brand of cigars who will estimate
most closely the nuniner or cigars of
all brand3 on which taxes would be col-
lected by the Government during a
named month is a lottery, though the
distribution does not depend exclu-
sively on chance, and the advertising
of the same is a misdemeanor."

The court said:
"Pure chance" i3 defined by Black in

his Law Dictionary to be "the entire
absence of all means of calculating
results," and if, to constitute a lottery,
it Is necessary that tne distribution
should be purely by chance, without
any other element affecting the result,
as has been held in a number of juris-
dictions then it may be con-
ceded that the scheme before us is not
a lottery. Our statute, nowever, does
not provide that the distribution must
be by pure chance, or by chance ex-
clusively, but by chance.

If we examine the plan of distribu
tion advertised, the number and char-
acter of the persons who were invited
to compete for the distribution, as
well as tho event by which the distri-
bution was to "bo determined, we think
it perfectly clear that the dominating
and controlling factor in the award of
the prizes is chance. The
scheme contemplates over 35,000 com-
petitors. From the table given in the
advertisement it appears that the quan-
tity of cigars stamped varies from
month to month in the same year as
greatly as 40,000,000, and between a
month of one year and the correspond-
ing month of the next year as greatly
as 90,000,000; and that the number
stamped in the month immediately
previous to that for which an estimate
is called was 502,000,000. It would seem

perfectly clear that if sevoral experts
should agreo in estimating tho output
within 5,000,000, or 1 per cent of tho
number actually stamped, it would
show a remarkable accuracy in their
methods of calculation. Yet with 35,-0- 00

competitors tho probabilities aro
overwhelmingly that tho first prize will
be won by a very much closer approxi-
mation. If the difference between tho
estimate which won the first prize and
that which secured the second prizo
should bo only 10,000, or even only 100,-00-0,

would any one deny that tho re-
sult occurred through "pure chance" as
defined and that it did not proceed from
tho possession of superior information
or the exercise of greater judgment or
3kill? Wo think the distri-
bution in this case is controlled by
chance, within the meaning of the sta-
tute, and that, therefore, it is illegal.
The scheme certainly falls far within
the requisites of a lottery as defined
by tho Supreme Court of the United
States in the Public Clearing House
case, under a 3tatute very similar to
our own.

In the World's Fair contest 1,180
prizes, aggregating $85,500, are to be
distributed to tho contestants submit-
ting the nearest estimates to the total
number of paid admissions to tho fair.
Since 25 cents is charged for each gues3
at least 342,000 guesses must bo sub-
mitted before the company can recoup
itself for tho $85,500 distributed in
prize3. Owing to tho wide publicity
given the scheme the actual number of
participants will probably reach a mil-
lion.

Conceding that the estimates in such
a contest will be to some extent affected
Jay intelligent calculation, the conclu
sion is nevertheless irresistible that it
is largely a matter of chance which
competitor will submit the nearest cor-
rect estimate. The estimates can not be
predicated upon natural and fixed laws,
since Che total number of admissions
may be affected by many conditions
over which tho participaats in th
scheme havo no control, and can n
possibly forsee.

Should several foreign powers be-
come involved in war, their withdrawal
from participation in the fair would
materially affect the attendance. A
great conflagration in St. Louis, similar
to that in Baltimore, during tho pro-
gress of the fair, might destroy the
exposition buildings, which, of course,
would bring the exposition to an abrupt
close. The number of paid admissions
to the Pan-Americ- an Exposition at
Buffalo was the subject of a "guessing
contest." The assassination of Presi-
dent McKinley, while ho was in at-
tendance at tho exposition, which
shocked humanity, plunged the nation
into grief, and brought the exposition
to a standstill, is fresh In our minds.
The effect of this calamity upon the
exposition attendance was so great that
congress was asked by the manage-
ment for an appropriation to meet the
claims against the exposition company;
and $500,000 was appropriated for that

--purpose. Other Illustrations might be
given of conditions which would ser-
iously affect the attendance at St
Louis.

And even assuming that normal con-
ditions will prevail during the entire
period of tho fair, it must of necessity
bo largely a matter of speculation how
many "will attend. It must bo very
largely a matter of chance whether a
contestant estimates within one or
within' fifty thousand of the number
of paid admi3sion3, and, as stated by
the court in the New York case, "if the
difference between the estimate which
won the first prize and that which se-

cured tho second prize should be only
ten thousand, or even one hundred
thousand, would anyone deny that the
result occurred through 'pure chance,"
us defined, and that it did not proceed
from tho possession of superior infor-
mation or the exercise of greater judg-
ment or skill?"

The reasoning relative to the World's
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Boloct Clio Dlamoai yea would
ovrn and wear from our 1906 C&talotroe
And will sunt oneo anm-orM-

.
you llko pay ono-Qft- h Uio nrlco

and keop sundlntc Uio balanco
cigut equal inoiiuuy pAyrncntsu open utcM
nccounUt with honest pornonn who wnnt saro.
uiamonua pay per cons prone rrora increased
vnlucs 1905. Ato Umcw txrttor tlian banks, (tat!
lictlon absolutely guarantood. Wrlto for Catalog today.

LOFTIS & CO.&)
DIAMONDS,

Dcpl. CG9 ,92 to 98 Stale Street, III.
Winners Hold Modal SU Louis EjcposltloR.

Measure their success
by the success of users.

Twenty sold first
year; 20,000 sold in 1003. Went
all over the world.
of 885 first prizes. Write for

our Fiuke
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PRAIRIE STATE INCUIATOI CO.,
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TERsi

BROS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY

Chicago,

incubators

Winners

catalogue.

I Mfff Tmoh You thm

WITHOUT CHARGE
and guarantee you
success if you use

MODEL
Incubators and Brooders

Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

at K,liJyjyi fLU J 1 1 3 1 rl
I 3963HontSt.BUFFAIX,N.Y.j

Incubators and Brooders
Embraco nine original and distinct
improvements noc iouna in other

macliinoB Increasing their money
producing powers, making them
simpler and easier to manage and

iatCM to til uir. At all dttcrlUd
lncmroir,rMttUfu.. Writ for Ik Qcn.II.
Tjc Co., Rnx Z&, Omaha, Neb.
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OLD
One of the thousands thst went out last
vear its first vcar. Kims itself. 40

Da js Vtf Trial I J r. gnsmnl. Book free.
M. M. JOHNSON CO. Clay Center.Neb...., viwt.s

Red Clover a Marvelous Curative
It has been discovered that com-

mon red clover 1h the most wonder-
ful blood purifier known to tho
medical profession. It keeps tho
bowclB relaxed in a natural, harm-
less way, cures constipation and
removes from tho system all poisons

and impurities that causo malignant blood

Cancer, oalt-rhcu- rheumatism, blood poison,
facial eruptions and all blood diseases aro Quick-
ly cured In a natural, harmless way by this
simple effective remedy.

Send your name and address to-d- ay to D.
Ncedham'a Sons, 119A Lakeside Hide., Chicago,
and receive absolutely free booklet coutalninr
full information.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, Ulcers. He-

lenas, and all 6kln and Womb Diseases. Write
or Illustrated Book. Bent free. Addreu

DR. BYE. S-X- k. Kansas City, Mi.

Uks

Chicken
Business
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